(A x B) x (C x D), line A is selected as needing improve,ment, it is first outcrossed to a varietal population. The resulting F, plants di@er only with regard to the gametes contributed from the varietal source. Individual F, plants designated as A/variety, are selfed and testcrossed to the C x D single cross against which ,the new lines may be ultimately used. Those F, plants having higher testcross yields than line A with the same tester are assumed to be combinations of A with gametes superior to A in yield genotype in this particular combination. Further inbreeding and selection within the superior A/variety plant progenies should permit the extraction of higher combining lines for use in this particular hybrid without having used up, as it were, other genotypes already isolated and identirhed. The type of improvement sought through the gamete sampling .method is, then, specific in nature.
To the extent that specific combining ability is important in obtaining maximum yields, the suggested procedure should act as a guide in developing new lines in such a way that studied showed evidence of superiority com sampler in'bred in yield and maturity. A tion of agronomically desirable F3 lines where gametes from varietal sources were pared with segregating material from cro inbred lines.
Results obtained in studies on early te have d,emonstrated the existence of extrem yield genotype of individual plants in a tion. The study reported herein was based u tion that the gamete sampling procedure efficient if appli,ed to a selected fraction of variety plants as determined by prelimina formance rather than sampling from un gametic populations.
MATERIALS AND METHO
Two three-way cross hybrids--one a popcorn the other a dent hybrid, Nebraska 501-were u Both hybrids are produced and grown in the st duction of seed of three-way cross hybrids co hazard in many years in this region, it was th attempt the selection through gamete sampling o for each hybrid which, when crossed and used as would overcome the production hazard and at th in a hybrid as good as or better than the origin hybrid.
Popcorn hybrid K4, (Sg 18 X Sg 30A) X SA isolated crossing block of the South American was planted with SA 24 as the pollen parent. were detasseled, and at harvest, 90 of the be crossed plants were selected for further study. T seed from these 90 plants was planted in a re with the crossed progeny of each selected Sou constituting an entry. On the basis of the yield topcrosses from each end of the yield range w 50-plant row of each was grow,n in the nursery f Each selected topcross was termed a family. within each family were selfed and outcrossed to as the tester. The testcrosses were planted in 1950, but due to severe wireworm damage the te In order to continue the study, six of the origin (three from each end of the range) having suff
